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Tiie aniiii.-t- dcati fish piieiiometion in I

river tnaile its appearttma
tiiiMi-a.-.- Thursiiay morning. Kroni Wen
Newton to M. Kis-s.- thoiLsaii Is of large
n.l!iiai! tis.li are leiating .in tiie w.jt.-- r giK

Tlie ttrangir death of the h ol
'ins has .nninv.1 eat h sunitner for

aj:-.- i uniioiigu tsiniue'Tiisi ony

imi . Illlt.-- l t.ir. V
. .T'... '."n" pniiinuiiiig tlie Kiiiiugota cail'r

oHnre- ii l.as attained tlie proper age is very
trngi-nt- . It providi-- "that any lTson

t'n kiiis or causes to be killed, with intent
! !! ti. lrM f,,r ijuniiy ue a ,atf
tloii four or knowingly seils or
:n such meat, with the int.ni
ti ssli l!:e same for such use to loreign mar-k- .

liall he imprisoned not more tlian six
sMitiis or tiiitsl more than .i."

r., Brst passenger train over I he West
ItKUka leiirrai and Piltjhiirg'u railroaii

aie)iexten.is triuu IHivis, W. Va., tot'uui-t-ai'- il

M l., n-- hetl ( uiiilierlati.i Momlay.
"lim Tiies.lav.the first freight train p:issed

t tin- line. The mail rails through a
wlm-- L rich in coal and luinlier. and

t t;rinl that a large jort .w' its freight
' shijieti over tiie Bedford division of

' Pennsylvania railn.i. Tlie n. w
wl the Pennsylvania use tlie same depot in

r.ie tui'owing letters and jujtals remain-U- S

a the n.torlii-- at Somerset, will liesetil
o the I, Lew. UAWv u m)1 j,, fi(r
it.ua ten days from tliis.LtU!. Jaly iJ. ls.7 ;

nai.n.,x. Badagior : Bitner, It;innte ; Ivn- -

CrisseV. El- -
len
V . IT .

netier, Mary : Hulms. Paniti ; Meyers.
"el : M niet, Hamson ; Piett her. Abra- -

: Peart, P. : llaniel ; Ei-e-

ilWelhitll Paul ; Staid. Aagtisrfiui F.w
ner. .Mauluas; Wolverton, Miss iarT :

gaiter. K. K. Postals :..usirr. Win.;
Shailer, Mrs. Siiiion ; You- -

. Will.

J. K. i ioth. P. M.

Clad Normal School.
op, ,,,, juIj i)Ul tr timl ,ar

J- - A. BKtfcir. Sierset. Pa.
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I i un fto cih-i- of IL-- tHik and

H. ti. CrttMIXt-HAB- .

Hatf Price.
' and Suniiurr Hats atbaif

Mas. A. E. I hl.

II

Tin? trv4 will ui ti.wanl
nn inirs.

Tl: Iikv is als.nl all Iirvss-tsl- . TWcmp
was mi imrfiiiii.se one. j

The ohm Urvit lia nimnimml Tbe
crop is an Bveraei; one.

Mr. K. J. Ik-al- wife anj family, of Krut-biiri- ;.

M ln- - viaitoiir in iSjawTjrt.
.

A iinm'oer of A .nierwirs I .k ui Fore-patici- i'i

i trrns .it JoiuiTown Friilay.

Mn. M. L. Bat.''. f i"fflmnr, n visiting
Irrr iirvtirs. Mr. an.l Mb. A. J. S'hWl.

Mw. It. (lark, of inii!ir. in inciting her
lwr.Mii.-i-, Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. CxIm-II- , in ."onrr-set- .

The rwwit bvy ntina have not cuoled
tlie atmphon yktv nint h. It in ti'.i t7warm.

A brof of Mormon Kiil. rs helil a meeting
at Wt iwk. Uit fail.tl to nuke any
lIMlViMts.

TUii now chinvli b now uiuleT
pmC aji.l Wirk in Ix in-- r piiliiil rapidly on
the iiltt-riii- r.

The h.-- l t in the Lutheran trhnrrh
Friday and .Suiunlay evenitiirs was iibrrallly
jjatronized.

The first bia.:k:;!Tit of the season are now
in the market. TLi y are aeiiin(.at Un rents
jwr iinart.

J. J. Miller, II) . of pittshur.:h. spent Sat-

urday and Sun. lay iu Wimeret, n.turnin to
tiii'.-it- Monday.

Wf desire to tail attention t. the adverti-ni-- nt

of tiie H.iv.-- Xorrual .Shooi,
whim app-a- in tiii isiou'.

The mail train from tiie vart w:ta several
hours laie Friflity evmiin-- . on atvount of a
land slide on the main line.

Mi.-- Annie S ijail, of NorriUiwn, is visit-

ing iu Snuerift. Sile ih a jrnest at
the ri.le:ii-- of H. L. Uaer. Emj.

This is the season of tlie year ' when reap-

ers smi: anions t:ie harvest a'l, and the
mown nitudow sceuis the .piiet air."

There ari' a .il nnuiy stran'rs in Som-

erset at our hotels and boardinif
liu'is-- i are emwded with summer visitors.

A little I .laughter of Mr.
ry t lr.jK in r le- - hy falling from

tie in iV'iiit of i.;s resident Thursday.
-

VV have of a ntmiiTof heLs t

ina.le a-- lo tlie time when w.irk would be
iu tins iinnity on tiie South j

r.-n- n Iviad

T!ii- - U.intin.;d"ii lan. '.lords who elosed j

their i'.'l. is in a lit of iit: Ijeeatw the
n to i;r:ilit tln-t- litanse U sell

li.pi.ir, li !. tiiem to the pub-li.--.

j

Tie- st. Hi.i masons in ihis are all ,

husv at work on the aliitments for the new

eouuiy hridt-- s tliat are U-i-n buiit to take
j

tiie j.Iaee of those w utvay by the re-

cent tlijod.

M.is'.er N.U. Uurst an i FnfL tiaither. two
yo'in-- r la. Is ho p.iiious in Wana-- j
niak.-r'-i- ' t..re. i'hiiadi-lpiiia- . are spending
their vaiatioii in mers.t. t.ieir tormer
home. Tliex a.-- UmrliUit at I'isel's. '

Kir!:t thousand six hundred people
y s ein-u- at Johnstown

Kr..i..y . The for admission
neitt-- l l 4"". the half prieH tickets beinir o!T--- t

'

bv ttieextra char.-- e for reserved seats.

Kesy iH.- - ho rea Is a ;

fain iiar he business houses whose
n.tm-- t a in it. and natiiraliy they pi
tiienis.-t- ' autl send otliers to the places
they know a' suit, in-t- I of hu:itiii np oth- -

er- - tie-- heard of.
!

M. E. L. Yoder. wite l id child of Mimli'ii. j

ar-- - months in visit-i-n

: relative in Situ.-rse- t county, their for-

mer tioi'.u M- -. Y'o.l.T is a sou of Mr. Bene- -
lii-- t of sit.iuy.-rei-- township. He is

cii---- js in tiie men-anlil- business in Min-.1.1-

!

II iW d il :ia;.s-r-i titat there are so

lllar.y ..id iiliii.i: aUM-lli- ; the school
j

teacher the othera a
;

dav. " iViaiii h. sil teacht-is- i are, as a rule
:

woiit-- u of sense ; anil no woman will give
j

up a se' ..r piit'.oii for a H man." was

Ih. n p.y.
4 j

lo ie tiie sipuiar drink j

rset ai pp itii. One of our grotvry- - '

nun inf.-rm- s ti that he ou a:i aver.u.--e i

ioi:,.iis- - l and titty classes r .lay, and j

that tiie tie r iiry iu:i.--t lie way dnwn if lie
d s- - ih it sell ih.-i-- e iiuti.hssi glasses every

vat u n lav

M. 11. 1' Shoaf, prmt-iiu- l of the Coluni-hii-

Ncir.iska, puiiiic siiiimus, is

his va .i.ioii in vis'tini; friciiiln and relative
in this county. He is a son of our eslts-me-

farmer friend. Mr. John Shoatf. of Milforl
t..wtisiiip. and t this mntity for the west

some rive years az .

The hand of who were

near during she greater part of last

wis'kd: i a land-ortii- r Imsiue in the way of
trading horses, and they bought andsoitl not
a few. Ewry ol-- ji'ug in the neighlwirhi-oi- l

was tput'sl out for a tmde. widt h generally
eii.iwii in tiie (iypsies getting the best of the
lfirain.

h the revival of tiie South Penn Eail- -

niad proj.st a number of stringers liave lieen

Ijuying up large tncts of timiier and coal
lands in ihis comry iii seitioiis thnmgh
wiiirli the road runs. In some instances
they hoy the land outright, while in others
they tab:' a thirty or sixty .lays option. The
average priiv paid fiir mountain timiier land j

ialMHit tiiurdi lars p

!"U"'i'!I"w""Ttiiat.
tuimisl : ;ice our last rvjHl :

l.risi-- IH.-- and Ligse M. H.rirk.
hiMh td Met

Jiiuu li IjMig and Laura Thonijison,
bi.ih of .ir.i ieriaii.I. M l.

J.w-.i- J. It'-'it- i ui Sun Is.th
of Simi .vr.s-- r.wiisi:ip.

t ati of iuetiiaJiiiiiiiii ami
Clara vnv.ii r. .' hade township.

Jesse Fl.ckiiigiT of Braddisi. Allegheny
CHiniv. and Carrie Ii. of Paint town-slo-'

We publish in this issue another letter
from Col. Miilon who is now mak-iu- st

an extended Ennqiean tour. Theti'-oli-

nel is a native of Somerset, and is tiie young-
est son of 'Si(iiire Amlrew Stewart, King u
resident here. The Colonel at the age of U

years Us.k out actinniany from West Virgin-
ia, and was under the command tnf (ieneral
M.slelUut. His career as a soldier was mark-
ed with gallantry. He and his sister Jane,
who is now hereon a visit to relativist, have
resiiled for some years in tlie Issiming town
of Wichata, Kaiisaa.

These two items from Satunlay's Johns-
town Tnlmnc ;

iei irge Boyil. a newsboy tin the Somerset
A Cambria Branch, got into a racket at the
circus last niht, and was pivRy badly used
up.

Mr.HeorgsCotIn.nli. son of A. H.t.Vitfroth,
of Snut-rset- . came down ttisve the sIkiw yes-

terday, having in his pocket a goid watch
tliat cost tflJS. and was a present from his
father. When he returned home this mora-
ine Mr. Colfrmh was minus the wat.-h- . some
light-finger-ed individual having got away
with it.

The third annual ranip-meetiu- g. eouduct-e- d

by Bev. J. J. J.Mies. ctilnreiL tlie eiisuent
yonng minister of Elizabeth. Pa., will com-

mence in Brar.t's Osutb. a short distance
south of town an Thursday. August iiih.
and will ismtiime to M. milay . Septenil?r 5th.
RtvuUu-- servs will be held tlay at II
a. m. and 3 p m. A jubilee tmupa of chxtce
singers wiil be preseJit during tiie meeting,
and several eminent railored ministers from
Washington City wit! preach during the
casup. SpeeiJ excursion tickets will be sold

n the Baltimore and Ohio ami tin the Sm-cvs- rt

and Cambria Railroads.

South Penn work One Mora
Resumed.

Tbe articles in bwt week's Hutu in rr--
trmnl U the revival of Uie South Peno creaied
the liveliest interest in the county and waa
the chief topic of conversation on all sides
and the people liTitur along tbe profxiMsd

line are ooise nxire lookimr Sirwarl will:
bright hope to tlie future. We did not speak
unadvisedly when we said last week that
the arrausfenients Sir tlie roiupleri.m of the
rtMii bail bsi alniont rtrtisummate.1. and
tiiat work w.sild he in the near fu-

ture. W"M-- may mt he commenced in this
county this fail, but w- - miss ottr guvm if
haiuis are nit employed on the Allegheny
and Latins iX ill tunnels within the next
ninety tiays. A telegram from I arlisle to
tlie PhilaiLlpIiia I'rat of Friday says :

Messrs. Ackermaa A Evans, contractors for
biiildiiur the tunnels Sir tne South Penn
Esailroad near Shippensburg, arrived there
yestenlay. and proceetleil to the tunnels U

day in onler to commence work immediate-
ly. A number of horses and carte followed
them. It is thought here by persons inua--este-

in tlie road that the work of building
will now y r.ipiiHy on."

Fr-ni- i the Phila-lelphi- a Tima of Satnrday.
we take the following :

" Tntk-- r date of July oth Presideut Ktb-e-n

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
write k the in the suit
bmupht by the ("oiiimon wealth, to restrain
tin- - w.'.i' of the Smtb Penn Kotul, asking
t'.x-u- i uj tiie answers in the case so that issue
niitrht l.e h.ue.l and a final decree obtained,
and aiieuij! t.'iat sutib. had prevented
the suit from hciui? ppisectited to final dispo-
sition. Am.inj the defendants are the

of Wiilaiin H. Vaiiderbilt, Abrara S.
and many others residing in Xew

York.
No answer has yet b!n filed, but the en-li- re

matter is left in tlie hands of the com-

mittee, which is arranging to prosecute work
on the road and to collect additional iusmii-men- ts

ou the CtmtracUirs art
employijiir men and buying horses and carts
to renew work ou the tunnel near sliippeus-bun;.- "

A ariisie teitsrram to the Pittsburgh sjun-tia- y

has this to say :

"There have beeu a number of moves

around here lately that iiitlicate that work
on the jneat South Pennsylvania Buiiroad is
aisiut ui be A number of the con-

tractors were iu Shippeuehurg yesterday and
said that while they might not be going to
work themselves, certain parties were. To-

day carts, materials and men passed through
Siiipis-usbnn- t on their wav to the Cine
Mountains, where tlie chief tunnels are situa-- j
teiL Evans .t Ackerman, the contractors
for tlie futtaiinuy tunnel, which is almut
completeil at this end, have moved their ma-- j
chinery and plant to the other end with a
view to work Irom there. Some
men have tieen stsiii around tlie !1ue Kid-v-

ami North Sidimr Tunnel making prepara-- !

tii ins. T!h- - North Si.lin Tunnel, the bii;je--

ou the nd. being three-quane- of a mile in
length, has lieen worked on Sir a year, anil
two more mouths would finish it. The gen-- :
end impn-esio- is tliat work will betmieLly
renewtsl and puslitfd to completion with all
piissihle ha.ste."T

The Pitt.shuisjh Com memal-trizct!- e of the
3'th says : W. T. Sanger, of Ilarrisburg,
ai-u- t of the South Petin Raiin-a- Company,
was in the city yesterday securing the re-- ',

maining signatures to the new agreement of
tiie Pittsburgh memliers of tlie syndiiate.
and he secured all except those of the Canie-- '.

gie interest, which cannot be hiard frotu for
some liule time. Mr. Snvr left on the
night train for the East after securing the
signature of B. F. Jones, who hasjiMl.tmo of
stock in tlie enteqirise ; John W. Clmlfant.

Ji
.i'm.tioo ; Mark W. Watson, ftiM.uuj ; SeCe

, $.W- -

Conemaugh Township Robbery. -

Last Thursiiay evening, Mrs. Rachel Heck-ma- n,

a willow living on a farm in Cone--
maugh township. Wx'ked the door of her
house and went into the field a short dis--i
tanite away to assist her son to bring in a

pond of hay. The house of her son Jjcoh
stands oly a few rotLs dit;int from hers and
herdaiuthU'r-iit-hi- sat on the por-ii-

. and
grantl-chili- L a young latl. was playimr

near by when she letl the house.
The old lady hail been in the field but a

short time, when her gran.lson came ninning
ro her, saying that the door was open and he
believed thpre wxs some one in the inmse.
Mrs. Huckman remembered that the lock
was liad the screws being loose and think-- i
iniff the dtsir hail opened itself, she toM the
Ih.v to never niimi. it was ail right, and
went on with the haying. But when she
ami- in from the field and enu-re- her house

she found that the bur'ssusnicinns were cor- -

Tl"' " "P wi,t'
chi-- taken from the tool box of 'he mow
in niai hine which sLshI dose by. Tliechis-e- l

had been left behind by the mbliers in
their retreat. An examination of the house
showed that it had been thoroughly ransack-
ed from top to tsirtoni. Tlie bnreait and a
chest had been broken oi"n anil their con-

tents strewn upon the floor.

Mrs. K.skman had fir years kept her
money in the house ratlier than trust it with
he banks, and when, almost frenzied by the

npjieaniTice of things, she went to look tor it
she found il had lieen taken. In gold, silver,
and pa'r money she had five hundred dol-

lars in the honse, and every cent of it was
gone. A note on John IiiK-r- t. of Johnstown,
was also missing. Tlie moni-- represented
the savings of Mrs. Hivkrmin for more than
a quarter of a century, and a considerable
part of the gold had been in her possession
since the war. It has at last ztit into
circulation, however, and will prolwbly uev-e- r

find its way ba:k to the rightful owner, ex-

cept it might be through regular exchange
and for value received. Among the silver
was a fiin-ig- ilollar. which Mrs. Keck man

unit trltsl u pa.-- in Johnst.iwn, but when

told it was not worth one hundred cents she
refused to t it ao :Vr less.

mail, Jr., sat in such a pixitiuu
ir lsiuM ""i-"- " '

house, she could tn see tiie dour. she savs-
.i. . .i i.. .,i I j - : .1 1...sue Ionian t .tie m ain mjt- - amm. in.-- unir
the rohls rs must have sprung tlie door, but
it ivastsl instantly and was not n peaieil. aud
she thought no more almut it nuul the boy
discovered that the Jisir was .fieii. Tlien
she sent him to the field, but by the time old
Mrs. n rerurnetl to tlie house the
work a as done and the rohlien hail got
safely away.

A pillow-sli- ww missing, and was proba-
bly a---d to carry away the money.

The-- boy says he sin a man almve the gar-

den in the afternoon, but he did not report
the fact. Levi Lehman gave a stranger a
loaf of bread ill the afternoon, and by a
spring on his place he afterward found where
it had beeu eaten, and two stone seals show-

ed thai tliere bail been more than oue at tlie
feast, But this tliere are no traces of
tiie robbers and probably never will be.
The bold rastaJs are, howevet most likely a
part of the gang who ou Wednesday night
attacked Frank Plough at bis home at Stan-

ton's Mill, and relieved him of one hundred
dollars in cash.

Over the Mountains to the Sea via
Picturesque B. & O.

Tlie thin! of the series of tbe Baltimore &
Ohio popular excursions to Atlantic City
and Cape May, will he run on Tliurstlay,
Angnst 4th.- A special train of parlor cars
and coaches will leave Somerset at a. nt.
and reach Phiiatictpliuiat il p. m. passing in
daylight through the most beautiful moun-
tain ami valley scenery on tiie continent a
fitting prelude Lo a week's sojourn upou the
shores of old ocean. The roand trip from
Somerset wili be . The excursion tickets
will lie valid until the lath inclusive, and
embrace the privilege of nopjuiig over a tlay
in Washington on the return journey. For
inlbrmation in detail apply lo Ticket Agents.
B. Jl O. It E.. or to E. I. Smith. Division
Paasenger Agit, Pittsburgh.

Laushins Gas
Administered only at McMillan's IVntal

Bin ram, Baer's Block. Eates Sir extraction
whnont fpaa, same sa other dentinr charge.
Statements kl the outrtrarv am Busemsids,
thuegh stx--a tatemenls have bean mssle.

. J. MiXiumx, D. D. 3.

. Mrs. Heck
M r"'-'- " while si

Struck by Lightning.
Ihiring Monthly's heavy rain storm, at

abont 5 o'rl-- in the eveninu', the lightning
struck the large slaughter house of Auman
ft Stewart, on the kit of Mr. Jeorae Atunan
in the east end of town. The bniltlimr waa
about 1J5 feet long and comprised a sluughu-- r

house, bam, ice house, cattle shed and pig
pen. U was two stories hurh, and waa wetl
and substantially built. There wan about
ten tons of hay ou the mow and in the build-
ing were four head of mules, five bead of
horned cattle, three wagoiiK, a Uuve quantity
of oau and other feeiL harness, sail. lies, bri-

dles, etc. Mr. Auman wae engaged in butch-
ering a beef at the time tbe building was
struck. A youne man hy the name of Troup
was assisting him. and his two small chil-

dren were in the buil.ti ng with him. When
the old Reformed church was torn down Mr.
Auman secured the vane that had done ser-

vice on it Sir so many years and placed it on
his building without attaa-lun- g a conductor
to it, and it waa this that probably attracted
the electric bolt. Mr. Aii man says that the
lightning ran down tlie gable and that small
balls of fire seemed to shoot through every
portion of the building. He was stunned

ir several secouda by the shock, but quickly
recovering seized his children and carried
them out of the building, which seemed to
take fire in all parts at once. The alarm of
fire soon spread through the town and a
large crowd collected on the scene within a
very frw moments but despite their every
effort, and notwithstanding tlie fat it that
the rain was coming down in torrents tbe
tlaraea could not be quenched and the build-
ing, with a large portion of its contents, waa
rapiiUy reduced to ashes. The live stock
was all saved, as were many articles of val-

ue in the building. The firm of Auman Jk

Stewart, who but recently went into busi-

ness, kit considerably, but the heaviest loss

tills upon Mr. Auman, who owned tlie
building.

A Bold Robbery.
Quite an excitement was created on the

night of the Snh of July, at alwut ! o'clock

in the evening, over a bold robbery which
was committed on the premises of Michael

and Frank BltHurb. At the hour above men-

tioned three masked men, having all the
appearance of desperadoes, each bearing a
revolver, entered the house, coming in at
the kitchen, where Mrs. Frank lilough had
been sitting with hvi child in her arms. (n
seeing them she at once rushed to the silting
roonx, followed by one of the scouudreisi
hearing a torch. The father, thinking that
the child's clothing were on tire, and not be-u- g

aware that aiiythingun'lsuai was transpir-
ing rushed to her assistance, whereupon he

waa struck by une of the men with a heavy
cudgel, felling him to the door. The occu-

pants of the house made a stout resistance,

anil one of the ladies, seizing the bell-ro'-

was alMUit to give an alarm, w hen she was
kniH-Lei- l senseless. Then a fearful
struggle, during which Friink lilough gi.t
one of the men down and was just in the act
of opening his knife when one of the ruffians
gave him such a kick that it sent him whirl-
ing from his victim. On again gaining his
eiptiiibrium he handed over hi3 pockettmok
containing $llo to one of the women, who
run out of the house and started for the
woods with it. Mr. Plough says when hu
started from the house he was followed quite
a distance by one of the rutiians, and thinks
his intention must surely have been murder.
Aliout ten minutes after the bell was rung
more tiuin a doieu men were on the ground,
but only too bite tvi capture the robbers. The
parties to this rol.liery no tionbt knew tliat
Frank Biough had the money with him, as
he was the first and ouly one attacked, al- -

jJiough Michael Biough liad consitlerable
monev in his tsissessioii at the time. A

itisse waa at once organised to follow them,
but owing to the intense darkness of tlie
night but little could be doue toward effect

ing their caiture. A strong suspicion as to
the guilty parties prevails, and it iaeamessly
hoped tliat they may yet be brought to jus-
tice. IfcfkKVK.

Staxtos's Mit-u- . Jnlv JO, 1SS7.

When Sunstroke Is Imminent.
Wlien during the heated term oue wIki

Ius lieen exposed to the sun's heated rays
begins to sutler from hea.lache, giddiness,
nausea and of sight, at.t ouisui-ie- tl

with sudden and grtsu pnistratioii of the
physical Sirees, sunstroke is probably immi-
nent. If such an one will lake time by the
forelock and immediately retire to a coo
plat e, making use of some simple restora-
tives, such as aromatic ammonia, etc., he
may be saved further trouble : but if he per-

sists with his business he will iloubtless soon
liecome very ill. which illness Usually takes
the form of heat exhaustion, heat aiplexy
or genuine suiistmke, tlie thermic fever of
some writers.

Thosi who are exhausted by the heat
liave a end. moist skin, a rapiii, weak pulse
and respiration movement, and the pupil is
ihiatetL In fiict, the symptoms are those of
collapse. These patients will probably re-

cover promptly, an event which may be has-

tened by the use of a tonic and restorative
treatment.

Tliose who sutler from heat aiiplexy fre-

quently' become unconscious at the onset.
Tbe heart and breathing apparatus is not
markislly disturbed and the pupil may Is?

normal but the unconsciousness s and
the case runs on to a fatal termination. An
artery has lieen broken in the brain and the
pouring out Mood pressing on the nerve cen-

ters brings al sun the fatal event. A treat-
ment calculated to draw the bhmd from tlie
brain to the extremities hot liiot baths,
bleeding, etc., promises to be numt useful in
such cases.

The thermic fever jiatient is unconscious
and eouvuls.'.!, and his body temperature
may lie l'H or lio Fanmheit that is,
ten degrees alnive normal. Tlie skill of this
patient feels as though il would bum your
hand when laid there m. Iu tin's rase the
thorough, aplit-atio- of ivlil water
i Ice to the hrcid and .s.ld water to
tiie is!y generally will W in onliT. Mtsli- -
-o advi.-- should U- - l.niniirflv had in either
of the two cases

-
last relermi to. ompiete

recovery from sunstnike is rare, the hraiu be-

ing permanently crippled in many cases.
Residence in a cold climate atlbrds some
hope for such patients.

Stoyestown Scribbling.
Wonderful hot weather at present.
City issinlcrs are now quite uumenms in

our town.
Miss Delia Cover Ls visiting friends at

West Va.

Mr. Walter Sorber's new burn in ratidiy
nearing ittmipletion.

Our drum rorjis has been nsirstiniasl. with
John Sorber as teacher.

Prof. Smith and Mr. Onl Sorbet- - will teach
the normal sclnsil at this place.

MLss Fli Sorher. of near Stoyestown, will
attend the coining term of tlie Shanksville
normal.

Miss Flo Custer is at present visiting rela-tive- u

at Latnilie. She expects to reuiaiu
ahoul a on ui ih.

Mr. Owen Morgan returned this week from
eoilese, passing through and stopping Sir tlie
night in this place.

Pearson Miller has returned from West
Virginia, where he went to buy stock. He
was quite sncressfuL

Mr. Fred Friburg seems to have occasion
to visit tbe country quit often. Womler
what is the attraction.

Dr. Patterson baa greatly improved tlie
appearance of his dwelling house by having
it handsomely painted.

Messrs. Fleti-- and Berk Patterson, of
PittsburKh, are here on a visit to their par-

ents and numerous friends.

tjuite a large hand of gypsies have been cir-

culating our streets fiir tlie past few ilays.
Their encampment was about two miles
from her.

Stoyestown is still improving. Two new
houses nave been built this summer, one by
Mrs. McV'u-te- r and tiie other by Mrs. Burnt,
and P. J. Cover baa boill an extensive addi-

tion to his store
Suctt Tom.

9tutbiiuws, July 53, 1SM7.

RAMBLES ABOUT EUROPE.
- EiHSW.aua. June 3, S7.

The tourist that resolves to " do Ireland
thoroughly, and tlien does it, is not the
American who has three-fourt- of the
t nited Kingdom and about the same of the
continent awaiting his eager anticipations.

Ten days spent in Ireland, if utilised to tbe
best advantage, will give the observant trav-
eler a pretty good ales of what the Emerald
Isle is y, socially and politically, as well
as aifording snnlcient opportunity to view
the best of its sstiery ; but to PX4ore the in-

land thoroughly mc should iie prepared to
devote at least a oKmth.

Leavine Dublin 6r the Bonrishing Scotch-Iris- h

city of Belfast, my attention was direct-
ed to a stream failed the Boyne, which we
were in the act of crossing on a magnificent
viaduct of nineteen archea. Now, to the av-

enue American who can trace bis ancestry
back no further than to an allege. 1 great
grandfather, the riv.r Boyne is of no more
significance than the local stream known as
the Cow Skin. Nevertheless there are a 6:w
thousand people resiiling in America who on
the first day of next July would shed their
linen and fight at tiie drop of a hat if yon
uttered sentiments not in keeping with their
particular views resperring a fracas that took
place on this particnlar stream, in which
their alleged ancestors either ran like quarter
horses with sling James II always a neck
ahead or marched to victory under the
brave old Dutch King, who restored order to
a di it rat teil country, and shed a light so

anil beneficent on Anglo-Saxo- n his-

tory, that the average Englishman is bound
to reverence for once a man whose birth-
place was not ou British soil. It was a heavy
blow to the adherents of King James, and it
is not a rare occurrence now on the anniver
sary of the battle of the Beyne, wliich the
orangemen celebrate to create dist urbances,
especially in the large citiesof the dominion.
Tlie battle is commemorated by an obelisk

fret high.

It might not be inappropriate to say here
tliat I recognise iu Ireland, and so must ev-

ery mam who traverses the Island from

south to north, two civilixaiions. The one I

have attempted to portray, in describing t he
lower strata of its sociery as chronic mendi-
cants, and the condition of its laborers but
oue removed from penury and want You
may draw your own conclusions. In the
town of Killarney, where the condition of
the lower class is simply appalling, there is

a grand cathedral, two extensive convents, a
lunatic asylum, ami a workhouse. But I
turn from this picture that confronted me to
mv surprise at Belfast, and here I found
tiuit otlier civilization, tliat conforms more
marly to that of the Pith century, and not of
niedeival ages. Tiie city of Belfast, which
is about as far from Dublin as Wichita is
from Emporia, has already, or at least, sinite
Itilii lieen eolilrollcd by the Scotch and their
deseendunts. il is intensely Presbyterian

and let me say here that this is the es-

tablished religion of as tbe Epbs-is-pa- l

is of EngianiL In no city iu this, or any
otlier land, liave I seen the Sabiiath so strict-
ly observed. Eveiybody goes to church, and
the leading verniers of bug juice" are Pres-- .j

hyterians to the back bone. It was some-

thing ofa revelation to me to see the streets
on Sunday morning cmwded with well-dress-

people, psalm j)ook in hand, church-
ward bound, and as a whole regiment of high
haulers in full uniform, filed into the church
in which I was seated, and worshipped with
the VopuLace, it struck me as being some-

thing more than r revelation ; it was a ser-

mon in itself. In a visitation of nearly three
days I was never ouee solicited for alms.
The city is well-buil- t and clean. Tlie stores
are equal to any I have ever seen. Its es

are numerous, but confined princi-

pally to the production of linen fabrics. One
factory I wisited worked 4.tHl hands. I was
conrteously conducted all over this immense
establishment, and witnessed the whole pro-tre-

of manufacturing linen gissls of the fin-

est quality, from the raw material to the ex-

quisite finished article of merchandise, I
was shown a duplicate of table linen woven

6r tlie queen, at a cost of t shillings a yard
and many others including towels, handker-
chiefs, lap rolies and chair tidies of nni.pie
design and perfect fiiil-di-. so marvelousiy
cheap as to make a stltf Uriif man like me
weak in the knees. The population of this
thriving city is aiiout 275,txi, much of it be-

ing of comparatively recent accession. There
is little here to attract the traveler out sight
seeing. So we leave Belfast ant! Ireland tr
Glasgow by steamer aenms the Irish channel
and up the famous Clyde, passing close to
the mammoth ship yard, where nearly ail
the iron constructed ocean vesls of the
world are matle. Glasgow is a rattling live
busy city. It presents, however, but few

Sir the tourist only a somewhat
nxitlernized cathedral rebnilt in the IJth cen-

tury on tlie spot occupied by St. Mmigo'i ca-

thedral fiuiHiled somewhere about the year
.Vft. The crypts or basement of the cathe-
dral are a fine piece of work of art. This is
one of the historic edifices of Scotland and
like many othcrpointsof interest in the land-o-cak-

has liecome intensified in importance
by the glamor cast upon it by the instruc-
tive genius and facile pen of Sir Walter Srott.
Here in these crypts Rob Roy met Francis

and iu these self same crypts the
tloughly Cromwell, after his victory over ihe
Presbyterians at Dunbar, took a sisnirging
from the Rev. Thachary Boyil. who bohlly
enveighed against Cromwell and his Inde-

pendents. ' Shall I pistol the scoumlre! ?"
whispered Thurber. tlie SeitretJiry, b his
master. No. no," said t 'romwell, " we will
manage him in another way '. " and liaving
asked I he minister to sup with him. he si

the entertainment with a prayer
which lasted until 3 o'clock in the morning.
Cnimwell believed in fighting the devil with
lire and prr m the covcuantem with prayers
longer than I heir own. There are many
graves in this place of worship, a graphic de
scription is given of it by Sir Walter Smirt
who visited it in the eariy part of the centu-
ry and found a nnmerous congregation en-

gaged in prayer." The wimlows if thea-thedr- a!

are of stained glass and were all exe-

cuted at Munich. One donated by the queen
eostinu $JK.f. (n tlie necnipolis or ceme-
tery close by, many men of note are hurietL
bull "passed" on the necropolis which,
from the passing view I obtained of it is wor-
thy of more attention. Some Sirty miles
fnm Glasgow is the city of Ayr. near
which is the birth place of Boliert Bunw. (

I devote.1 an entire tlay in a visit to this
place, eonsiileriug the time very welt spent.
The house where Bobby first saw the light
of the day certainly as unpretentious a hov-
el as the commonest piece of human clay
might not covet remains as in the day
wiien best loved poet quaffed the
brew with Tain O'shanterand Sonter Johnny
That portion of tlie biiildiiig-liow- n as Bum's
cottage was a day bigging (whateverthat is)
with two apartments. A recess is shown in
tlie kitsihen where the birth took piace.
Some relics are here exhibited, said to be the
original iwoperty of the port; also the
chairs on which sat the two rustics which the
genius of Burns has immortalized.

" Fast by an ingie bteexiiig finely.
WP 'muulng swats that drunk divinely:
And at hi,elbow, Suuter Johnny,
Bis ancient, trusty, timothy croay.

Further along ia "Alio' way and Haunted
Kirk," with roofless walls, and in its church
yard graves of Burn's father and the two
tlevtitees of the (lowing bowl. We enter a
beautiful garden a little further along onthe
opposite side, which contains tlie Burns
monument, erected iu l.JH. In an apart
ment on the ground floor we were shown
more relics, notably the Bible given by Burns j
to his Highland Mary. There is a separate t

structure in this garden containing life-si- i

statues, in a sitting posture, glasses in hand, '

of Tarn O'Sliauteraiiil S.iiIer Johnny, which
are as rretiitable to the as to the
dead poet who discovered them. Tlie rti

somehow ftmed itself upon my mind
that these two worth tea were getting a little
more than their share of attention. Leaving
the garden, wewanderedilnwn to tlie" Banks
and Braes o Bonny Doon a rippling, gnrr-lin- g

stream, perhafe a hamlred fret wi.le;
we stood on the "auld brig" which figures
so anspicwinsly in the tale of Tam if Shun-
ter. The driver points to a hill not tar dis-

tant, where, a ynr ago. s Burns celebration
was held. There waa a chorus of two thous--

anil voices, and the songs of R.ihert Burns
only were sung. What a tribute to genius '.

Robert Burns was born in the Bums cottage
in IToti. He firs hnried at Dunfirrs, snme
sixty miles from here.

M. STKWiBT.

The County Jails of Pennsylvania.
According to the annual report of the state

board of charities, there are only abont four-
teen reaily psid jails in our state. ff tiie re
maining fifty three a tew. perhajw a .Joten,

are tolerable, ami the remaining- - fiirty-on- e

are bad in administration, and sir the most
part in construction. Tlie jails in Fayette,
Cumberland, Crawford, Jefferson, Somerset.
VenangOv Wishington. and Wyoming coun-

ties rail fir special comment on the part of
tlie commissioners as detective or badly
managed. Tbe board makes the following

recommendations : The abolition of govern-

ment by sheriffs antler the tee system, and
tlie substitution of a btstrd of inspectors, ap-

pointed wholly or in part by the court ; ab-

solute separation of prisoners in all county
jails, by confinement in cells ; placing wiw

men uniicr charge of women in a distinct
building ; treating detained witnesses as free
men in comfortable quarters, and properly
compensated for toss of time ; pmvisions for
the steady employment of ail prisoners.
Sir their "own comfort, happiness, ami
health.

Timely Advice.
Don't drink much ice water this hot

weather ; keep as cool and unexcited as pos-

sible ; don't eat all the stuff yon happen to
set your eyes on : be go. si and kimL ami the
result will most likely be that you will con-

tinue iu good htalt!; ami be happy. But it
must not be forgotten that this ia the seaom
fir dysentariea, cholera-morbu- iliarrhiee,
and all that sort of thing. Always bear in
mind tliat an ounce of preventive is worth a
pound of cure.

Boys, keep out of the water now to a
greater extent than heretofore. Don't go in
swimming in the heat of the day, or with
the burning sun shining down on your na-

ked shoulders. Wesaw a little rooster the
other day with the skin on his back all blis-

tered and it jusiledutf like the rind ofa po-

tato. Wheu you go in swimming let it he
in the cool of the evening, and don't stay in
longer tlian is necessary to wash and cool
the body. There is sense and reason in all
things, and if you want to keep well you
must act as if you bad some common
sense.

Little girls, no jumping rope now, and only
a very little ninning aronniL except in the
evenings. Be careful what you eat, and al-

ways ask your parents about it-- It is a good
thiug to sleep these hot afternoons, and then
you will feel refreshed and reinvigorated tor
the evening's amusements.

Big and little, old and young should all be
reasonably careful to preserve their health
during tlie healed term. Common sense
will generally teach how to iki it. and this,
after all. b. what is most to be relied on.

Chautauqua.
The I'niversity has " moved ill." Pupils,

tiachers, students, all these memlKrs of the
great Correspondence Cniversity have come
together fiir their annual six weeks of ciass-oo- m

work. They have come with minds
all aglow with purpose and energy.
They have come hi gladly and heartily con-

tinue studies in which they find both pleas-

ure and profit.
This is not Yale or Harvard ; it is Ch

a university as distinct, as compre-
hensive as thorough, as progressive as any
in the Dr. William Hooper, also of
Yale, is at the head of the department of
Chautanipta work. He ia a man of great in-

tellectual energy and iudividuality and these
qualities are manifest ia ail phases of the
school management.

Chautauqua as a school is unique. Here
are teachers of years of experience going into
the class-roo- m as pupils. Study is not drudg-
ery for tin m. They know how to study anil
they rejoice ami grow strong with each hour's
busy task.

Y'ou often hear the remark tnaile " How
can you get any good out ofsix weeks stmiy
The time is too short." True, tlie time is
short, but you can't measure intellectual
growth by the Might of time It is interest,

which work transformations in our
mimls. These six weeksof the most earnest,
pleasurable study nnder the tlie guidance ot
master instructors, mean more in actual
triparrmmt than many a term of college life
to the average under graduate. Besides,
there remains in tlie mind inspiration for a
year's work to come. Ami these years of
patient, thoughtful, atdinilmii study, yield a
fruitaga. a rich, broad, symmetrical culture,
the mature growth of mature mimls, which
never comes from the immature beginnings
of the college course alone.

Cliautiiiiqiia ia not does not claim to be
tlie rival of any other university. It works
in a different way, for a iliiterent class. As
an institution, it is distinct, separate, and
unique.

The University and Assembly bring to-

gether many of the most successful and
scholarly teachers, the most original think-
ers, the most attractive speakers, lecturers
and preachers. Here and there, you see a
group of them discussing some living ques-

tion, or comparing the latest educational
melius Is. These notablesare, as a nile. geni-

al, jovial men. with a sunny side to their
natures ; men who not only can think and
impress their thought upon others, hut who,
ax well, join in the heartiest laugh, appreci-
ate tiie nn ist subtle humor.

Among others. Prof. Richard T. Ely. of
Uultimore is tlie ol .served of all observers.
Economic views have nuule him an author-
ity. We are all eagerly wiiting to bear his
lectures, in which he will speak of Labor
Organizations and A knowl-
edge of Social Scientte is to-la-y one of our
American and Prof. Ely is emin-
ently fitted to instruct and interest ail in this
branch of scientific research.

Tlie Chautauqua Prrrara fiir 7 is rich
and varietL Thus far. Juiy lu not been a
disafipoiutmeiit. Mark otiv Pearse matle an
impression here, wii h v.m,l the man
himself, to the Chrtst h. Sr so tm-ihl-

prsrlaims. All rev-r- iuM W eim.d not have
stayed and inspired thecn.w-l- s u a. me. with
his faith and earnest tun.

At present, l)r. C. J. Little, of iyracuse
I'niversity, is deliverirg a srrite of rare lec-

tures, introtlticing ns to the first writers of
English fiction. Strong, ttircibie,

imaginative, he Itsiks into the hearts an.l
mintis of our favorite authors and shows us
the play of their genius, as only a sympa-
thetic, thoughtful student and vivid ; writer
can. He is not the dry, verbose literary
critic ; he is the sensitive, artistic interpreter
of such rare mi nils as Thackery, tieonre
Eliot, Tennyson. Some of his eloquent
pamgriphs rail birth ringing apiiiause from
audiences, hard to please. Dr. Little is a
man of striking individuality in and
speech. Iu a world of automatoms such
characters are sure of appreciation.

T!itse who appreciate fun ami enjoy light-
er music, do not tail to speak in the highest
terms of Mr. A. P. Burbank, the elocution-
ist, anil the Princeton College Glee Club.
Mr. Burbank ia nut one of the school mate
elocutionists, so common now-a-.ia- ; lie is
an artist as Booth, and Barrett, ami Joe
Jefferson are artists. When you hear him,
yon are unconscious of the man ; yon are
carried away with the humor or pathos of
his theme. Burbank is natural, not affected
natural as the true artist always is.

Col. Sprague is coming soon. AI! who
heart! tii is finished speaker, two years ago
will be glad to welcome him once more.
" Eloquence, the Why and How," treated
by the eiuunnt Colonel will he a treat, a fine
illustration of the advantage of object teach-

ing, we might call it.

It is no womler I hat the crowds are com-

ing. Chautauqua u attractive and no mis-

take. The magnetic pole seems to be in this
region during the summer months. It is a
stronger fiwre, however, thnn electricity,
which draws people to Chautaturna ; it is the
power of ideas, the swift strfrurth ot mag-
netic intellectuality, generated by the friction
of Blind meeting mind.

In the bracing atmoKphere of (liantauqru,
with her thousand refining strengthening,
ennobling influences, gather the best

of American man hum 1 and

A Harvest Homo.
The Frietk-n- Harvest Home and Basket

Picnic will lie heJd m Sat inlay, the ISh
day of Angnst. The public are coniiany

to come and join with us.
Consnrxi:.

Communion Services.
Communiniis will 'oe held in the Stoyes-

town charge aa Billows : Hotfmans, July 31:

St.westowD, AiieustT: H.imers. August t4 :

Centre or Stuntons, August JI. Preilarauiry
services on Satunlay before csimmunions.

A. SsLt, Pastor.
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ini-iH'- Ui Ji t make imctli- -

th Uvinir iii:ui Rtfrini-o- thn
will prteDt ibefa duly iiLhnt.-ii- i itta the ualTiirn'vl. the r'T?o-X'-t-

the n- -r on wiir-iy.

Ui9 kl ittT of r. lT.
JhItJO. Alm::iitrjiNi

State Normal
GEBTRAL School.
L HAVKX, PA.

bttaithtru dml iaMpirinir Innu'Ui ei:Tneii Lnl

tme'lifr- .tod hnfretl urnvluatt ut iiicr-A- . t:tc
tipmDrHti'n thin rear j.ti. e IM-P-

V't-- ENTS, t '- an! ;imtVrt.t Su-

perior Moltri rmiuiUK Suue :! U

JAMES ELOON, A. M., Principal.

BEAVER CO! LEGE
AXD lUSICAL I.VSTITUTE

At BEAVER, PA., twentr-i- mix H'W
Ftttvbitrsh. on the hio. for Yof'V, LAIIK,t
upenf iiWHaioa ni builums. in ruiaf- -

ly of . Ffayi'i. Itillo-tadi- .
an-- Mvf!tl Frrs i. H- tfa-hr- iu
ev-- ry dfpariiiiv-nt- . Lrrviior of M'L-i- r a T.ua:e
of Berlin. Kale reasonable. fi
cnlar. K. T. T.YI.k.

jtiiJO-lr- Prei

EXECUTuR S XOTICF- -
liate of EihrHira R"j. ltTn !. late of mr

mai.ot:.ii( T !.. Stuu rf. miut-y- . Ft.
Lrttepi on tl ifivr Jui1

itavitiif Wn trmuutl u iht- - iiiitl.T-ii;:- ! t.y the
pnfT mithtirtiv, mHiiT hv'tv mv-- u ail
imtii" i!tiWu-v- U satl eMai t inaH luiiml:-ar- e

pKyniv-tit-. ant iiije imviutf hiim-- - u:t.n-- i
tlie sunf ti r?ni tlwm lniy nli'iiLi at. t

on Thur-ia- y. ."vj.t-m.i- r 1. at the
rent'leuce of M.st- - Miilrr. in taM tt.wn-Mp- .

SK..H Ki?.
Mrfc M1LLKL

jnijn. Exrs. of Ephnum dr'.L

A
Iu Re E;tjitc.f Lviiiih Rotrors. deevntwtl.

Tbe uniiert-nt-- having aiKjnrt--iditr ty ihe rr)iiaR' t,Hirt of ( ountr
to mak-- a 'iiTribut!on of the riol :n the hatv!';
of the Ailmini-rraU- ir of ftaii h'il.y
(rvnod.-ethA- i he wiii artnU u the .iut;-- .t

mM apfnntra.'Ut at his otft-- iu
on Thuriay. A.itf. i, t7. when aui waere

aii panim luterentetl caa ar:cnL
F. BIESErKER.

julyiX Atu:.ur.

LaMTRATORS SALE

-- OF

Vakils Real Ec

anleri2Tiel Aiminitrntr of LrrnttTje le'.i. uteot ieinationi:ir Tiwnhn,
nneift CiHifliy. Pa., will Hfr at ptvtl:r te oti

tiie preoibtea in aui towantiip at 1 o clocit p. m.
oa

SATURDAY, A UG US T 20, 1SS7,

the foUowtnfcrle-ribei- l rttl estate, viz -

(U 1 Vhe homestenti of aiti I.(reno
h mre or , it;idt wirhi't

atNtnt Tb trtia M4"Mf'i'.rr Mtii-o- , aii' i'r.n
tun-i- s of Ent E.'hri'h, E4 M ui!rTr z.ii

i N. i There i therwiu ertt;.i a ynni fntnie f wo
Mtfij dwelling hUM?. aaile acd other jutou:i.t-- I
inF".

j hly O roataininjc ;sfi arre ami 1J pr--

mui en?t smci miaiire. sun tiruai"
along- the Jt C. Rail n wit wthn Ju ni from
fsruiiifr Station aijt,uiiiu ian U'rf .ai-r- .

ier?e Prir. Wllltani "i!t, E.hT:int
Trsuft o. U There u thi-r- erv.wi three
dwelling hu.'eT rfafiie auti outbiuidinii.

Terms :
tO per pent of pnrehane motv-- t4 be rtii whm

prorwrtY i? knoekei down, an i the baiaw e on
couhnuation oi mie ud1 rv tf

Ji.'fct.N U. ZiMMcKMA.V.
Atiiuinj-traio- r.

QHARLES HOFFMAN

MERCIUNT TAILOR.
(Above HesHey's store.)

7sttit Styles, And Hio-we- t Pricen.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
ALBKKT A. HORStl. i. St.OTT WaBD.

'isitors to Pittsburtrho
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT 0U3

New and Enlarged Store

NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE,

Iittsbuxh, Penn'a,

We hdve abmt ftmr liraes the timhh e hui at
wir finner p.are of Imnf new. Vtter Uifht. the het
TenrflaCion, anl amneh rorre comfortahh; pUu e
in every way tu trasuw oar larfe ami ittow in m

bujiine?. rpertaitie in tbe IWlowiu Linw of
tiooda;

GENTLEMEN AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
LACES,

WHITE COODS.
EMBROIDERIES.

DRESS & CLOAK TR1MMICS,
YARNS,

ZEPHYRS.
ART EMBROIDDRY

MATERIALS
or ah. arsw, rrt, arc.

a Onlsrs by Mail Promptly Attaadad to.-- a

HORXE & VVKD,
fifth ave.. prrrsm-RtiH-

. pa.

Something New and Cheap !

0xKttnMWMnx hx rijt n x hh m

" a PEjyr sa yez is a pr:ysr . A.vtp,"
9 a mono yow ran verify by railing at tbe new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
Ma 8 AOTH BLOCK.

I have in $&xk a Full and Cotriptt-t- Line oftot at Attrative rn-ea- ,
cu-waiit-m

ia part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC. &C.
I have the Ok-hnu- WACK ESPHAsT ill"K.

Uie Kest alltt (lieapest tientu' ium aiatte. hi

Ladies' Shoes
I aa the Fiuot Line err brmarlit 61 nierfct.

mi Low Frtee A pef )ai iar-tati-

Jeifc-atirt-i Ufcali af e the
lirttufk of fo.tt. an! the pf'.tt it hioh tny
are soul, eauuot he minm-- ! uUrtu-nt- i

work and a pc"-aitv-. Tail aud
my 4ia'i, autl ytxx tiil rrtn;iiy riud ytim what '

yii wauL Kwpe uui.'y, ;

JfHX G. SAXXER, j

No. MamuMXh Block,

thu ont .!! d1 it IMONEY; ns nd w will
yon ftw mn- -

lin rut ? irnK TIite ioiportjuirv u y. liitU
will jm in rMMiHfM wnirn wll tmnx y.m ta
mr monev riitiit mm thn aiiTtsitiwf i?i ifam
world. Any one ran do line work aui liv ju
bouMs Eiiiief : U rww.
tht jumt mna mm? ail wor..r. W- - will
iUtrt yoa ; --Mwml m Thi of rfts J

rvnn;m kmportaat flmir 4 a lifr-t- Th- t-

who r9m(stim mHtmitvrpn&nic teel TMt 4e-- ;

Uy. rrmad uutiit torn, Aadiwa Tan o Au-- '

GEIS, FOSTeVI QUINN'S,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

FOK

GAEPETS, FLATTING,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS.

STvrn PiVDs, staie ixos,
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOVKT PIHCKS GUAFtANTKKI).
Their Stock is Immense. Freisrht paid on Carpets, etc., to point

on the S. & C. K. K. by

Ihieadquarters
M:u)it of he 'krn-l- . Vhoii Tfu-hen- Bom Ants an! ('anvwni. Mfe r.nv-vr-

r !:i ia, f.vrv' ..1 Hra.:.T. - ia;.--
H.-- Klr mwiis' mi- -t (1. ;n'.r-r-p. a.; H' " ti -- l'".r T"!; -- la.rv. .bu mUa,.;.; or.'fMtrv-- i ar .i .:m- - u tto$iv aiut . a;;.itjxvTtliri.' .is - i -- 1...:.:: ',n:ii !uav !. n i :rt l.i";r '.rai.-- . i ur,-- -. K'iubnvvr a;a 1 s .ti r::ir p.tL-r- . n. tt. ::.LH.i mr'r.every uin m;.u .',.r 'nan ? i:t-v iiti:'i." :.r taj .in!.- r.ix. ar,.l a -ri V. t -
ble Xii' ic'i t.. Mi Sifr r t3.M;-,'ia- K. -. AiLiirc t.r AT"';.! ..;. i - a:;:Mv-- -

rr. iLaiiM.ti:;r:it jivt-- at .l 'un.- - 'o T".- viciiri u, txtv. f.f ii!- te. ii- A UfW.
My Att-ui-a .re tu ar:-- ...m ;r da in -- .iiu:u.:r ti.ae. aii! r iay :n A ::er. i ay-- in, (,

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN 'A.

iIl;E W. BMNF-.illD- . LAKK. H.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. V. BEXFORD & SOX.,

OLDEST DRUG STORE iVsOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Btoek,
V.".' k's-i- i i.ii liiin.l j lars tvk, of

DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
Tli- - pun- -t uiil !r 1.1 ! f.iiM:. in ihTs murki . '.V.- - alsi. ks-- n hum! . liiil lin ..f

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
An.l all tiie n. m n.un s u.-- it Ch Ii Ijv I'liysi! i:1.a ari,l famiiii-s- . We imnint.si

in tiits l.iif. iinis-- sil.-ilu t;.,n.

TOILET ARTICLES AXD SUNDRIES GESERALLY KEPT IS
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAFGE ASSORTMENT OF BiRTjHDAY SlfTS ALWAYS 14 STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE LiT THE .MAKKKT AFK'.)KL"f. rajTH Ii.M F.sTi'i ' AND IMpi.iUTED.

Prsscristicsi timM, Familj Eccspts RM Wili Ccrra&s
Oar own ruak. of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It is of a mirsvrior

li'tal'.ty. vVi' in biiik. sti thut any spwial inirrviiif nt can
hi aiiiitsi. at ii liriito it punil.

We 3 ;r;art g and wiil jrive roa your money's worth.
tpiiiMe tii show pull in.

PURE VTNE3 AND LI3U0HS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Ja. .", I's;.

Louther's
Main Street,

4wl.i W. W.v.v L

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

Medicines, Iye Stuffs, Sponge, Trusses
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, dc.

ttis rnT"R 'irvss per.val attest:os to the coMPocsDrvi or

PfiyslGiaDs'PresGnptiofls 1 Family Receipts

Line

from

D.

I''i;!!iiiii-- 1 ELL3

s

Js!jss !lli

Over SCO ?r,d for
Beautiful List

) ' "

fii'f.r

r ;

KD.

W. BENFORD 4 SON.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

nr.. ...... . di'.vw

IT WILL PAY VOU

nr.mntixiA ivokk
or

F. SHAFFER,
ia

Miilli IU SUM
E.ium 'A'fk PmtMcto .rrrt .Vr. . i 'Arm.

Alia, ler 111TB k&'iSZE
IVrsnrs ta mtst of Ki.i.VI MEST V'V. ;i

dml it 'n tbr :ntnnt nt m nv .imp wimrrissr ii..win will iw ivrn .

t'ti..a tituirtiMtittt ,n knr rrwi k'hl' LaVhH Y Lf i". I iu7!i- l n d tii

White Or Pure Zinc Monument
I.irrislnnst - RKV. W. A. fi.tfV;. V rus tiilIiiiiiPiii-TTii'ii- t in th (sunt n' a M

nS-T- til i T !.. n.l winh i fWV,
lh Pisi;jir M..niim.Tit fr - iir i 'lutmal-t- l"lmtt SiVI mi CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

S PECTACLES. E LASS ES,
Anl a Full ol Optical Goods always on hand.

such a large assortment ail can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on It is always a pleasure to display our rtKdj

to intending purchasers, whether they
us or elsewhere.

J. LOUTHER, M.
MAIN STKKKT,

CZEAPI2

P2ACTICALLT

--rfcn
Designs.

Wm.

IBl

YE-- G

PlTTSBDRGH FEMALE (COLLEGE

PITTSBTJRGH COXSZHVATORY OT 2TTJSIC.
Tamr THtttnrt 3bil r LllMrei Art. Vvfi-- . Elintv-(- . rh. AiK. C mi fsr firMl-W- m

In nc. Ao pcla lunmr-jarr.a- i. i mtnL Hautbfal. Tronv MmIn mit pint ;T mrhitni. TMrrr-oii- n visit iwi vt .4th B'nr. maitif aftymi.uts mtvmi
aidiur CMMaaMiacti Bv. A. H. MORCROSS, President. jru.xitciM.u. K--

A HAXSSCME WI93IX3, 8im3Ar C.I HCU5AT P8ESEMT.
THE WONDERFUL ! 'v"luburg mm

1 " ' 1 Coscbinia Pmrior. JAtrrwry Ibvrta mm bnU

02j& CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
THE LUaURC MANF'C CC

CEORCE

Bronze,

M.vT.KHIaL

From

hand.

buy

M.

CtarsiMiilta

lim,

145 N. 8th 8C. Phliada Pa.

I


